Scheduling a COVID-19 Testing Appointment for Symptomatic Off-Campus Students

Log on to the CHC patient portal (mychc.gwu.edu) using your NetID and password

Confirm your date of birth
Complete the symptom survey by clicking “Complete Survey” on the home page or selecting Survey Forms from the left-hand side.

Select “Continue”
Complete the survey and select “Continue”

Select “Appointments” from the left-hand side
Select “Schedule an appointment”

Select “Student” and click continue
Select “No” and click continue

Review the symptoms and select “No” if you are asymptomatic
Select “Yes, I have filled out the symptom screening survey”

Select your desired date and location for testing and click search
Select your desired appointment and click continue

Confirm your appointment information and click “Schedule”
Your appointment is scheduled!

All Done!

You have successfully booked the following appointment:
COVID-19 Test (Student)
9/23/2020 12:30 PM
With SMITH CENTER SYMPTOMS?, COVID-19
At Smith Center Sick Visit

Your appointment barcode is below. Please print this page and bring the barcode with you to your appointment. Or, have your phone available to show the barcode you received in your appointment confirmation email. If you are unable to find the email with the barcode at the time of your appointment, you can log into the patient portal and show the barcode that appears on the home page on the day of your appointment.